
In a year with nothing but contraction of sport, the Virginia Point-
to-Point Foundation, National Steeplechase Association and the Old 
Dominion Hounds bucked the trend.

COVID-19 caused cancellation of eight of 10 Virginia point-to-points 
this spring, but instead of canceling altogether, Old Dominion opted to 
postpone to September. 

And that made all the difference. 
More than 100 of the nation’s top steeplechasers, along with the entire 

professional jockey colony and the sport’s leading trainers – including a 
Hall of Famer, took part in the Sept. 12 Old Dominion Hounds Point-to-
Point at historic Ben Venue Farm in Rappahannock County. 

“The Old Dominion point-to-point reminded us of what this sport is 
all about,” said National Steeplechase Association president Al Griffin. 
“So many (hunt) volunteers worked hard to overcome current obstacles 
to create a wonderful racecourse, and horsemen showed up with an 
excitement that we all have missed.”

Race chairman Matt Hatcher and joint-master Debbie Welch echoed 
that the meet was an unqualified success. “I got so many compliments,” 
Welch said. “Both from horsemen and from spectators.”

Under Phase 3 reopening regulations, outdoor field events are allowed 
to have up to 
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Young jockey and fashion model Mell Boucher was delighted with the 
winning performance from Paddy’s Crown at the Sept. 12 Old Dominion 
Hounds Point-to-Point. 

1,000 non-essential personnel 
in attendance, as long as they 
are widely spaced and remain 
masked. “That was easy at Ben 
Venue,” Welch said. “It’s a huge 
farm, with a big, wide sweeping 
hillside for tailgate parking. The 
racing was spectacular. They 
really put on a show.” 

ODH Summer…at a distance
* Old Dominion staff and 

officials carefully managed 
COVID-19 through a wide range 
of summer events that were easily 
distanced and monitored. The 
club’s inaugural Wine Ride was 
hosted in July by subscriber Matt 
Neiswanger. Neiswanger marked 
a six-mile trail from his Hungry 
Run Farm along the banks of the 
Rappahannock River through his 
Big Woods parcel between South 
Poes Road and Grimsley Road, 
to the mountainside vineyard at 
his High Meadow Manor on the 
north reaches of Fogg Mountain 
near Flint Hill. 

More than 40 riders participated 
in the roving wine-tasting event, 
with tasting stations from local 
wineries dotting the trail. 

* ODH welcomed subscribers, 
friends, neighbors and Pony Club 
members to walk out with hounds 
in July and August, co-hosted 
meet-and-greet events with the 
Orlean Community Trail System 
at the Orlean Market, held a “Hack 
and Yack” trail series on Thursday 
afternoons and organized a puppy 
auction and naming party at the 
kennels. 

Huntsman Steve Farrin and 
wife Jennifer presented six 
newborn puppies by ODH Leeds 
out of ODH Feather for naming, 
and junior handlers showed off the 
five-month-old litter by Orange 
County Hounds Kermit out of Los 
Altos Dynasty – returning a strong 
ODH bloodline to the kennels. 

* Joint-master Debbie Welch 
hosted a hunt clinic in August 
for new foxhunters – human and 
equine. Educated by the British 
Horse Society, Welch set up 
progressive exercises designed 
to produce confident horse and 
rider pairs. The clinic finale was a 
morning spent following hounds 
at hound exercise, jump practice 
around the Crummet and Ryan 
farms and skill drills – forward 
reverse, “staff please,” hold hard 
and more.

Old Dominion Hounds huntsman Steve Farrin 
gets help from auctioneer Martyn Blackmore, 
huntsman for the Princess Anne Hunt, at the 
club’s annual puppy naming and sponsorship 
auction.

Old Dominion Hounds supporter, Carly Johnson, 
visits with a puppy born this summer. The sire is dual 

champion Orange County Kermit, the mother Los Altos 
Daylight, a hound with deep ties to old ODH bloodlines. 

The puppies were part of a litter born at former ODH 
huntsman Gerald Keal’s farm in Hume.

Old Dominion Hounds 
huntsman Steve Farrin 
exercises the pack through 
the village of Orlean, hiking 
past the Orlean Market 
a half-mile south of the 
kennels on the historic 
Henchman’s Lea property.

Old Dominion Hounds huntsman Steve Farrin joined 
the Virginia pack for the 2019-2020 season. He 

previously hunted the Arapaho Hounds in Colorado 
and the Amwell Valley Hounds in New Jersey.

His father was huntsman for the Quorn in
England some 30 seasons.

Members of the Old Dominion Hounds paused 
for a portrait at John Henry’s picturesque stone 
amphitheater near Flint Hill. Henry, a Washington 
lawyer, hand-built the stone structure for outdoor 
plays and concerts.  ODH hunts across his Stone 
Hill property regularly.


